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ANTI-BULLYING AND CONFLICT RESOLUTION
How do we define bullying and conflict?
Bullying
Bullying is contrary to the values held at Severn Vale, particularly courtesy, compassion and integrity and is not
be tolerated in any form. Every member of the Severn Vale community has the right to stay and feel safe and
bullying prevents this. Bullying can be physical, verbal, mental, religious, racist, sexist, homophobic and
transphobic. It can happen at any time in and out of school. Bullying is harmful to all those involved and can
affect not only young people, but also adults subjected to threatening or intimidating behaviour. It is
unacceptable in whatever form it takes and will be assertively challenged at Severn Vale School. Any incidents
of bullying may lead to consideration under child protection procedures.
The National Anti-Bullying Alliance defines bullying as:
‘the repetitive, intentional hurting of one person or group by another person or group, where the relationship
involves an imbalance of power. It can happen face to face or online’
There are four key elements to this definition:


hurtful



repetition



power imbalance



intentional

Bullying behaviour can be:


Physical – pushing, poking, kicking, hitting, biting, pinching etc.



Verbal - name calling, sarcasm, spreading rumours, threats, teasing, belittling.



Emotional – isolating others, tormenting, hiding books, threatening gestures, ridicule, humiliation,
intimidating, excluding, manipulation and coercion.



Sexual – unwanted physical contact, inappropriate touching, abusive comments, homophobic abuse,
exposure to inappropriate films etc.



Online /cyber – posting on social media, sharing photos, sending nasty text messages, social exclusion



Indirect - Can include the exploitation of individuals.

Severn Vale School supports this definition and uses it in our anti-bullying work.
In addition, Severn Vale School actively promotes with all members of its community the ‘Golden Rule’
‘Treat others as you would like to be treated yourself’
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Conflict
Conflict between students can often lead to bullying. Conflict can arise through personal differences between
individual students or groups of students, problems from outside school becoming interwoven with school life
or from difficulties arising from the breakdown of relationships between individual or groups of students. To
prevent conflict developing into bullying, staff can use various procedures outlined in staff handbook and
reinforced throughout training events at their disposal including restorative justice.
Types of Bullying
 Name calling/taunting/mocking/hurtful remarks and personal comments
 Pushing/shoving/hitting/kicking/biting
 Spreading malicious gossip or rumours
 Racist and sexist behaviour
 Harassment and making threats (including following people and displaying intimidating body language)
 Writing insulting graffiti about another person on property, furniture or buildings
 Dares – making someone do something they don’t want to
 Laughing at a hurt or upset person
 Pressuring children to join in inappropriate behaviour
 Exclusion from social groups
 Verbal pressure to conform
 Using personal knowledge of another person to provoke a reaction
 Making unpleasant comments about another person’s family or friends
 Taking belongings/defacing the property of others
 Extortion
 Intimidation
 Incitement
 Homophobic and transphobic bullying (see below)
 Cyberbullying (see below)
Please be aware that this list is not an exhaustive one and is subject to change.
Homophobic and Transphobic Bullying
Homophobic and transphobic bullying occurs when bullying is motivated by a prejudice against lesbian, gay,
bisexual or transgender people.
The following people may experience in a school context:









Young people who are lesbian, gay or bisexual.
Young people who are transgender
Young people who are thought to be lesbian, gay or bisexual.
Young people who are thought to be transgender
Young people who are different in some way – they may not act like the other boys or girls.
Young people who have gay friends, or family, or their parents/carers are gay.
Young people who have transgender friends or family members
Staff, who may or may not be lesbian, gay, bisexual or transgender.

Generally, homophobic and transphobic bullying looks like other sorts of bullying, but in particular it can include:



Verbal abuse – including spreading rumours that someone is gay, suggesting that something or someone
is inferior and so they are “gay” – for example, “you’re such a gay boy!” or “those trainers are so gay!”
Physical abuse – including hitting, punching, kicking, sexual assault and threatening behaviour.
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Cyberbullying – using online facilities such as, social media, gaming platforms and e-mails to spread
rumours about someone or exclude them. This also includes text messaging, social media messaging,
including video, picture and audio messages.

Homophobic and Transphobic Language:
Casual homo/trans phobic language is common in schools but, if it is not challenged, students may think that
this type of bullying is acceptable. It is therefore important to challenge homo/transphobic language when it
occurs:
 The whole school community know that prejudice of this kind will not be tolerated in the school.
 When an incident occurs, students should be informed that homo/trans phobic language is offensive,
and will not be tolerated.
 If a student continues to make remarks, staff will explain in detail the effects that this bullying has on
people
 If a student makes persistent remarks, staff and Head of Year should talk to him or her in more detail
about why their comments are unacceptable. The student should be made to understand the
sanctions that will apply if they continue to use such language.
 If the problem persists, involve a senior leader who may consider inviting the parents/carers to school
to discuss the attitudes of the student.
Any homophobic/transphobic bullying will be dealt with according to this policy as with any form of bullying.
Severn Vale School is also committed to Stonewall’s Education Champions programme.
Cyberbullying
This is an aggressive, intentional act carried out by a group or an individual involving the sending or posting of
harmful or cruel text or images using the internet or other digital communication devices against a person who
cannot easily defend him/herself. Cyberbullying has been defined by the Anti-Bullying Association as taking the
following forms:
 Text messages: unwelcome texts that are threatening or cause discomfort
 Pictures or video clips taken using camera phones or digital cameras and sent to others via phone or
over the internet to make the victim feel threatened or embarrassed
 Mobile phone calls which are persistent or contain abusive messages or statements. This could also
take the form of stealing another person’s phone and using it to harass others to make them believe
the victim is responsible
 Threatening e-mails often sent using a false name or somebody else’s name
 Chatroom bullying: menacing or upsetting responses to another person in a web-based chatroom or
on gaming sites
 Instant messaging via Social Media (Snapchat, Instagram, TikTok, Whatsapp etc): unpleasant messages
sent as children conduct real time conversations online
 Bullying via websites: use of defamatory blogs, personal websites, community based websites (i.e.
Facebook etc) and online personal polling sites
The school has an acceptable user policy regarding student use of the internet to try and prevent cyberbullying
and minimise its impact.
Cyberbullying can be carried out by student against other students or against members of staff. Cyberbullies
target members of staff as well as other students.
In all instances of cyberbullying, the police will be contacted and advice sought since cyberbullying is a criminal
act under the Harassment Act 1997 and the Misuse of Communication Act 2003.
Hate Incidents
The school takes incidents of prejudice seriously;
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Guidance from Gloucestershire and National Police indicates that strands of targeted prejudice can include;






Disability
Gender identity (including Transgender)
Race
Religion
Sexual Orientation

A hate incident is defined as:
Any incident, which may or may not constitute a criminal offence, which is perceived by the victim or any other
person, as being motivated by hostility or prejudice.
(College of Policing, 2014: 3)
Examples of Hate incident have been defined by the Police as taking the following forms:









Verbal abuse like name-calling and offensive jokes
Bullying or intimidation by children, adults, neighbours or strangers
Threats of violence
Hoax calls, abusive phone or text messages, hate mail
Online abuse for example on Facebook or Twitter
Displaying or circulating discriminatory literature or posters
Harm or damage to things / belongings
Offensive Graffiti

Hate incidents can be carried out by a student against other student(s) or against members of staff or the
public.
In all instances of perceived Hate incidents, the incident will be logged by the relevant Head of Year, the police
and Local Authority will be contacted and if necessary advice sought.
Victims of Hate incidents are encouraged to report incidents to the Police or alternative reporting routes such
as the Victim Support Charity in accordance with Local Authority Guidance.
Aims and Objectives of Anti-bullying work at Severn Vale School







To stamp out bullying and incidents of prejudice
To help and support the victims of bullying and incidents of prejudice
To understand the reasons why people bully and work to change their behaviour
To work with parents and the wider community to develop an holistic approach to tackling bullying, hate
and conflict between students
To appropriately punish and educate and support students guilty of bullying, hate incidents and conflict
to enable them to change their behaviour.
To make Severn Vale a ‘Telling’ School and bring any bullying or prejudice out into the open. All members
of the community are actively encouraged to speak out about any incidents of bullying or prejudice.

Roles and responsibilities
Mark Nichols, Assistant Headteacher (Inclusion), is the named member of the Senior Leadership Team
responsible for co-ordinating anti-bullying work at Severn Vale School. However, every member of the school
community has the responsibility to treat bullying seriously.
Named member of Staff



Will co-ordinate all aspects of anti-bullying work across the school.
Will provide training for all staff on strategies to deal with issues of bullying, conflict and hate incidents.
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Will liaise with members of teaching staff to develop anti-bullying work as and when appropriate.
Has overall responsibility for ensuring that parents and students are aware of anti-bullying procedures.
Will provide reports to the Governing Body on anti-bullying and conflict work done as well as analysis of
data recorded across the school.

Governors


Bullying and anti-bullying work should be included on the governor’s agenda and discussed at least once
a year.




Will discuss anti-bullying work as and when appropriate.
Will ensure that the named member of staff is supported in co-ordinating anti-bullying work across the
school.
Will actively seek to promote a culture free from bullying and prejudice.
Will report termly to students on the effectiveness of the anti-bullying work.
The Assistant Headteachers responsible for Key Stages will support their respective Heads of Year in
dealing effectively with any incidents of bullying or prejudice.

SLT





Head of Years




Will ensure that all notifications of bullying or hate incidents in their year group are accurately reported
and recorded.
Support their year team in dealing effectively with any incidents of bullying or prejudice.
Ensure incidents of racism and those classed as hate incidents are reported to the Local Authority.

Teaching and Support Staff







Staff should always listen to and deal with any bullying or prejudice that they become aware of using
the range of procedures outlined below, using their professional judgement about the best course of
action in each individual case. They should use the resources available on the school intranet as and
when appropriate.
Once an incident is reported, staff should aim to take action within a 48 hour period.
Staff have a responsibility to pass on details of bullying incidents to the relevant Head of Year and the
Assistant Headteacher, responsible for that Key Stage, as appropriate.
Staff have a responsibility to communicate incidents of bullying and conflict between students to
parents which can be done either through a telephone call, meeting or using one of the standard letters
available to all staff on the staff shared area of the school intranet.
Staff have a responsibility to teach about bullying, its effects and strategies for dealing with it via tutorial
time and as part of the Futures curriculum.

Students



Should follow the ‘Golden Rule’ at all times and follow the School values.
Help to make Severn Vale a ‘Telling’ school by doing the following things:
o Victims of bullying or prejudice should always report bullying to their parents, a member of staff,
via the anti-bullying box located outside the main reception area or someone else who will
report it for them.
o Students should always report any bullying or prejudice that they know about or have witnessed
to a member of staff
o Students should encourage the victim to tell someone, doing nothing is not acceptable
behaviour
o Students should show their disapproval of bullying and tell the bully to stop if it is safe to do so.
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Should form a friendship group for the person being bullied to make sure they are not isolated if
appropriate. This can be supported by a member of staff through a “Circle of Friends”.
Should remember all they have been taught about the hurt listening to and spreading rumours can
cause.

Parents/Carers




Parents have a responsibility to report any incidents of concern and to work co-operatively and
supportively with the school to resolve issues between students accepting the use of both punitive and
preventative measures against bullying to achieve a long term solution to the problem.
Parents of students who are bullied or who are victims of prejudice on the way into or on the way home
from school should either refer the matter to the school or to the local police.
Parents should understand that the school can and will involve the local police with issues that overlap
both home and school life.

Strategies and Procedures
Students who have been bullied or feel that they are victims of prejudice will be supported by:





Offering an immediate opportunity to discuss the experience with a form tutor or member of staff of
their choice
Reassuring student
Offering continuous support
Restoring self-esteem and confidence

Students who have bullied will be helped by:





Discussing what happened
Discovering why the student became involved
Establishing the wrong doing and need to change
Informing parents or guardians to help change the attitude of the students

Strategies for dealing with issues of bullying and conflict at Severn Vale School are outlined below. Strategies
combine punitive and preventative approaches. Paperwork recommended for use with these strategies is
available for staff via the staff shared area of the school intranet. Heads of Year report all incidents of bullying
and prejudice. These strategies and procedures are guidelines for staff who are asked to use their professional
judgement and judge the best action for each case individually.
Restorative Justice (RJ)
RJ is recommended for dealing with nearly all incidents of bullying and conflict. This strategy allows all those
involved to think about the choices they have made, the impact these choices have had on themselves and
others and how better choices can be made in the future. RJ is an important tool in allowing a productive and
proactive discussion to take place surrounding behaviour of all kinds including bullying and conflict. RJ involves
a member of staff discussing the incident with both the victim(s) and perpetrator(s). Key questions which should
be addressed by RJ include:






What happened?
What were you thinking?
What were you feeling?
Who has been harmed?
What can you do now to repair the harm that has been done?

Mutual Respect Contracts
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The Mutual Respect Contract is a set of agreements and promises made between two students or a group of
students who have been involved in bullying or conflict. The contract is signed by all identified parties involved
in the presence of a member of staff and a copy is held by the school as well as being sent home to parents.
BfL consequences
Sanctions such as lunchtime detentions and Referral Room isolation for a set number of days are used by the
school to punish bullying. Persistent and severe instances of bullying will be dealt with through exclusion or
referral to the Gloucestershire Alternative Provision School at the Raikes Centre or Russet House. Students who
choose to break the terms of their Mutual Respect Contracts will be issued with appropriate consequences.
Persistent bullies put themselves at risk of permanent exclusion.
Work within the Social Inclusion Unit
The Social Inclusion Unit (SIU) provides support for the victims of bullying and for those guilty of bullying in a
variety of ways including the use of self-esteem and self-confidence workshops, assertiveness training and anger
management programmes. Students can be referred to the SIU by middle and senior leaders based on their own
judgement following discussion with the student and parent(s)/carers or at the request of a parent/carer or
another member of staff.
Work within the curriculum and during the annual National Anti-Bullying Week
Staff will raise awareness of bullying and strategies to prevent it through tutor time and Futures lessons. The
following specific lessons are included in each year group:
Year 7:





What is bullying?
What can we do about bullying?
Emotional resilience
Cyberbullying

Year 8:
 What makes a good friend?
 How can friendships be built and maintained?
 Relationships and friends
Year 9:
 Relationships
Year 10:
 Dictatorships in power, politics and the media
 Human rights
 Abusive relationships
Year 11:
 Rights and responsibilities
 Managing peer relationships
Work is also done on relationships across the curriculum through the inclusion of SEAL (Social and Emotional
aspects of Learning) outcomes and during the annual National Anti-Bullying Week.
Additional Pastoral Care (APC)
There is an additional layer of pastoral support for students who are vulnerable. This includes victims of bullying
and any other students who are felt to be vulnerable. It involves additional support from the Head of Year and
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the Assistant Headteacher of the respective Key Stage. The support provided is reviewed regularly. More
information on the APC protocols can be found in the School’s Approach to Well Being guidance.
Work with the local police
For certain incidents the local police will be informed and/or involved in the process. This collaborative work
enables Severn Vale to deal effectively with issues within school which have arisen due to matters outside. Our
work with the police is an integral part of our extended school service and this policy has been fully endorsed
by our community liaison officer.
Communication
Communication about anti-bullying work is through the following:







The school newsletter
The school website
Daily Line-Ups
Assemblies
Induction Evening for Year 6 students and parents
Parents Evenings

Monitoring and Evaluating the Policy
This policy will be updated annually by Mark Nichols, Assistant Head and monitored by the Governors’ Children,
Families and Community Committee. The school takes part every two years in the County wide Online Pupil
Survey and utilises data from this to inform changes to the policy and in its anti-bullying delivery.

Student Voice
Severn Vale believes that student involvement in the running of Anti-Bullying and Conflict Resolution are highly
beneficial. Proposed amendments and refinements to the scheme are made in liaison with the School
Parliament and with the Senior Leadership Team.

Support and Further Information
Young Minds
https://youngminds.org.uk/find-help/feelings-and-symptoms/bullying/
National Bullying Helpline
https://www.nationalbullyinghelpline.co.uk/
The Anti-Bullying Alliance
https://www.anti-bullyingalliance.org.uk/
The NSPCC
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/what-is-child-abuse/types-of-abuse/bullying-and-cyberbullying/
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